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1 OX.VfcCTIciT elects a Governor aud

Congressmen on April o.

The Democratic parry haa gained
two Congrawiueu by the New Haiup- -

ahire election.

New Yc.KKtM want tbe ritht of war
to lay an oil pipe from the oil region to
New Yurk city.

Speaker 15lai. has been uomiuated
fi-- r the ol tbe United States,
by l'hiladelphians.

About fifty ex members of Con- -

'
ere have asked I're.--i deut Giaut to
confer office on theai,

New llA5lPtllRt has gone Republi-

can. The Governor ia Republican, a

too are both bouses of I lie Legislature.
- - - - .T 1 ii : 1

6 1
:

reported settled. Snain is to rav this i

.

e on try $S0,XMj in satisfaction of that '

affair, and surrender any claims it may j

have against tbe United States. I

New Hampshire Democrats, in tbe ,

'
late campaign that closed with dnater
to their tiartv. had a number of ex !

rebels to stamp tbe State. This was
too much fur the rank and file of the
Democracy. It was lulling the wool a

little too bard, and tbey raw it.

1U.AK the letter from the South. It
tells what few people know, and what

many in the hurry of events have for

gotten, nauielj, that war wis com-- 1

menced oti the United States authority
. . , , . ,!

(See. Toe letter gives the date ou
I

which the "Star of the West mil

on by tbe Rebels. It wat two months,
less fuur days, before James IJuchanan

wont out of i ffiee.

".. McClire's new papir. The

Times, ma le its appearance last Satur-

day, as per announcement. It is a

Tbe

and aud tike father
be who

accident
no

of earlier arms. is
parsed able

warm Du two
having paper, an developed,

mdepeodcut Timet is

the one to subscribe We welcome

Tftt Timet to 6el4 of journalism.

Lower House of the Legislature
was in session all Friday night, and

acted like pack of idiota

l'attcrson could no

than be control tbe winds.

the dignity bimself, bow
'

could be it to a body men I

The Speaker w'io,
iu session, permits a mob of so called
Legislators to collect about bis chair to

i
jabber aud shrink foul language in

and puff tobacco smoke in bis face

does not understand the dignity
'f the be occupies is. Mr. l'at-

tcrson is lamentably weak, incompe-

tent. great d been

brought tbe State by bis incompe-

tency preside ptoperly over the

Luwcr Tumults such aa that
which prevailed all Friday night
will disgrace all who participated iu it

the Comni'mwealth in which it is

It will be before it is j

orea

riotous,

by resiling the i

,

organizations in-

creasing cities. It is raid that tbey
to bring an distribu-

tion property. It JU equal distri--

t.utiou i.f property were take place

M in tLan those

people woulJ spend portion,
then would just where they began, i

To keep them going it would be ueces-- !

ary to mile distribution tvory fewi

months. They arc a who accu

mutate property. They d-- i not
titrive to cultivate the virtue con-

tinuous rt and economy, so as to
property-holder- s tax pay-

ers. utwt of
drinkers aud loafers, and if

people were like they are, a relapse to

m state of as tbe
the South Sea Islander, and the

negro enj iy, would bo ours I

They good at teariug not

building up. France, is an i

illustration. Their ot

an far a known, are coutrary to

the ideas American government.

Tbe idea on which this governmeui ia

that all have

opjrtunity and j

to the acquisition of property, and that j

bat a man acquires honestly a .

is bis own, that the State bas ,

vo over it further than to impose
tax ou as is necessary to give

owner cotrplcte protection ot per-- ;

.on, aua

"T" Stw Tork
J editorial explaining tie deflevt the
Druirt'i h Near tfrt"htfp . : ,

lit lares the iVmoeratic partjr
haa gained power it kn But made a j

one of h. The people do hot wieb '

to jump otrt the ffiing pas into tbe
fire. Tliat when l party acquires power
oi.lv to itt it jtmlv tor fi its every

title to public confidence." "
exchange Theatrsffrdrtv

j

j 6.. . .
e ' !

was illustrated in asbington eountjr,
Iudiaua, recently, where they got op an

.
aieeiiitr araiubi toe civil :

l B B n
. i

riirlit-- i -r I.nt thee came o rjd- - i
i , ... . 1; , .,

uu IDC census ii was uiscovereu lucre
j . .

"ul ""V " " vu""'- -

United States afelioruie :

deepeued the chaunel across t harlea- -

ton Br ,n Carolina, another
j tratiun of the despotism of tbe Gut
erumeut over tbe people of tbe South

! Why duu't Democrats get up the j

war-who- over that f j

Uhooklvx baa another acaud.l. It i

.j, of a r, marna-- e .),. f

a fellow acted as preacher, and other

, r"'n Puor"e I0oa

Nt'MBER of cauala owned by the

State of New Yurie, to be

They do not pay the of keep-

ing uj.

As independent "greenback" polit-

ical party held a convention at (.
;

!,n(1 week ,0 gnixe.
j

The Civil Kefor rules
been aboiiahed at Washington,

News Iteme.

iiikfhharrt. nn th nmrninar nf- -- 1 o
10th iut., children William

Thomas, a colored man, were burned
while their mother waa out water.
Tbe oldest was a boy three years
vbo died a few minutes tbe mother

returned, and the youngest, a baby, bad

ita lags burued to a crisp np to the
tuee.

A special despatch from St. Louis, on j

the 10th inst., savs a desperado named I

Hall took a negro into a saloon at Wa-vcrl- y,

Mo., kept by a man named Hoot,

and attempted to place him on an equal-

ity with wlite men under tbo Civil

Rights bill. Tbe bar protested,
but Hall insisted the bar-keep-er

nli.a.fl lit. nn.m mf rf t Ii A t
6

tbe pouit of a pistol. Another negro

named reii men auu cue
i t. ....... A.A

Baltimore has just crowing

over the arrival that city of four
babies at one bulb, and now Oil

cot to be outdone in that style,
announces an equally wonderful event.
Mrs. Giliuore, who resides near Cran-

berry, gave to four children

lung powers, and seem to bave as good

a prospect for life a any other children.
None the babies seem weak or deli-

cate, but healthy strong aud each

one gives promise beinjr able to live

through its babyhood. Tbey aa

much al ke as fjur peas in one pod, and

if they should get mixed it might be

impossible tell one tbe other.
W ith such a large addition to bis family
the father, being unable work, may

in need assistance. We are not
informed as to the circumstances of tbe
family, but aa tbey were well provided
with children before tbe " fuur

babies all in a row" put in an appear--

aucc tbey doubtless a situation
receive asaistaace. Oil City Der

rick.
A girl aged fatally wuuodcd

a boy aged seventeen, on the street in

Chicago, on 9th iust. Sbe claimed

that be seduced her.

Alexandria ( Ya.) Gazelle of tbe
5"n "-V-

8: 0 J e'- -

made a muraetous assault upon toe in- -

mates the woman and two chil- -

dren cutting aud slashing them terri-
bly. Tbe resisted him and
fought him frum the houe to a
rack uear by, where it was ended by

flitting hi head with an axe,,j atietubiog him dead at her feet
WOman, too, was hurt severely,

,j tue children so badly that they will

probably die.
Mrs. Johnson, ol Georgia, put a five

t0Und stone into her Daner lua bae to
down tbe weight, but afterwards

became conscience stricken and poi-

soned herself.
Ou the afternoon of the 8th inst ,

about one bait mile from Woodbury,
New Jersey, a robbery was committed
on j, Griscom. The young lady was a
returning from Philadelphia, and when
within a hbort distance of borne was
attacked by three roughs who tied her
to , tTet ,nd robbed her nearly all
tha valuables the with her. She

good her escape by cutting tbe
rope with ber knife.

Tbe "Molly Maguires" are playing
the Kuk,ul gauje tUronghoBt the coal

r"8inl"- - Aru,ed nd nsked PM
'e " wrnin2 men quit work and

tbe looality, or suffer the conse- -
quences.

M, picaaMt miutf tt Scranton,
on irk i -

-- "J-

lending tbe screen, wben cue of them ,

large folio, six columns, wido measure, i week, two boys and two girls.
newsy, bright brilliant, i of this numerous progeny is

the Colou;:l himelf. It claims to j Charles Gilmcre, met with ar.

in politics, but further fortunate last Fourth of July,
that indicates policy for the future, which resulted in the loss of both bis
Many C"l. McClure's days j The mother doing quite well
were iu this county. He has yet

j and is to atteud to tbe wants of
numerous friends here. tbey ; her pair of twins. All tbe chil-fc-

like a city and j dren are plump and well
one at that. Tie Tbey bave amply demonstrated their

for.
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ewl,,t b iL Hi. eric for help
I were answered by bis companion, named

Owen aged Iff, ho in bia attempt lo
'extricate biui gut caught hiuisetf, and

before tbe machine eouid be stopped
both bovs were crushed to death.

Oue of the grtatest pedeatrian feats
ever undertaken, probably, u an-

nounced ur begin on April 3. Mirk
Grayson, somewhat known aa an actor.

,'atrthorand pedestrian, will andeitake
to afl rouud the world in 600 daj.
The waiter ia tiS.OOO. between Unn" ' "

'
John r. lis iiToou and Thomaa L. Mur- -

l,i . i .
does aca-ii- s a aucvemmi termination,

'Under tbe tefius ct tbe areeiuent,
Grajson ia to start from the City Ha'l
iu Xew York city on Saturday, April
3 , 1875, and return to tbe same place

jon Thursday, Xoreiuber 23, 1876. TbeipenJ about the middl- - of April
distance included in the entire route is
19,220 miles, which will require from
him a daily walk of a little over thirty
two mletu A large part of the trip of
course will be on ocean steamers, during
mhiei h mke nP b" '. er'S
tn shipboard. should be fall abort of

for any reason, he will make it np on
land. Tbe route of bis wslk is as fol
lows : From New York to Liverpool '

by water ; tbence to Havre, passing
through Msuchester, Sheffield and Lon-

don ; from Havre he will walk through
Frauce to Lyons ; then, passing through
Genoa, Florence, Rome and Naples, be
will go to Constantinople ; from there,
ciossing the Dosphorus, be will walk

thruueb the intervening countries to
India ; then to Canton and Hong Kong,
China ; at Hung Kong be will take ship
to the 1'billippioe Isles ; thence to New

Guinea,Anstralia, tbe Sandwich Islands,
San Francisco. Tbe walk acrosa tbe
continent will finish the undertaking.
The total number of miles he is to walk
by land is computed at 15,712 tnilel,
and by water 12,935 miles. Grayson
is twenty-eig- ht years of age, five feet
seven inches bigb, and weighs 139

pounds. He has been in astive train- -
ing since February 15 at Wilmington.
Delaware.

The members of the Indiana Legis

lature will hereafter have to content
themselves with $6 day and mileage,

aud no stationery.
Women who take babiea to kill are

to be looked after in France. Every
child under ten years of age put out to

nnrse is now by law made special ob-

ject of police surveillance, and tbe
nurses must, under severe penalties,
keep tbe authorities informed of their
whereabouts.

Every species of snake may be per
manently driven away from an iufested

place by planting geraniums. It is well

known that tbe whole geranium genus
is highly redolent of volatile oils

lemon scented, musk-scente- d, and peppe-

rmint-scented. What, therefore, is
a very pleasant nosegay for man is re
pugnant to tbe serpent tribe.

Transmission of money by post in

Russia is expressly forbidden, and tbe
money ia liable to confiscation.

A Braiilian lady is creating a great
sensation in Paris. Sbe baa a yello
carriage, and the wheel bubs are of

solid gold. Tbe servants connected

with tbe turnout number four two in

tbe box and two in tbe rumble. Tbe
harness is gold tipped, and tbe borses

are thoroughbreds.
Two years ago a Mrs. Bathens, re-

siding in Dundee, Scotland, attempted
to take ber life by cutting ber throat.
Tbe wound, however, healed up, a sil-

ver tube was inserted, by which res-

piration was carried on. Recently the

woman removed this tube to clean it,
but she forgot to replace it, aud sitting
down by tbe fire fell asleep, and died
from suffocation.

Several persons bave been arrested
in M ashington for cruel treatment to
infants

A 74 and 72 year old couple are in

an Ohio court ou an application fur a
divorce. Charge, adultery.

A tunnel is really to be built under
the Hudson river from Jersey City to
New York by tbe railroad companies as
soon as some legal obstructions are re-

moved.

In Fredonia, New York, several gen
tlemen, desiring to assist the needy

poor, obtained a quantity of fire-woo-

and every able-bodie- d man whose fam-

ily needed wood waa given one cord for
every two aawed by the applicant.
Many improved tbe opportunity, al-

though a few who applied for assistance
were unwilling to submit to the condi
tious.

Tbe bodies of over forty "persons who

died at St. John's, N. F., this winter
were temporarily interred in tbe snow,
which lay in such immense quantities
in tbe cemeteiies as to prevent the open-

ing of graves.
Mag Oakley, the woman who ab-

ducted a child from Georgetown, in tbe
District of Columbia, on Thursday,
was captu.-e- d in Baltimore on Friday,
with the child in her arms.

Tbe Tennessee Legislature baa raised

committee to inqaire into the charge
that Andy Johnson paid $10,000 to
secure the support of the Shelby county
delegation in the Senatorial election.

The Apache Indians are belligerent.
The Mexican government baa ap-

pointed commissicners to represent that
eountry at tbe Centennial Exhibition.

A prize fight for $250 a aide, be
tween Tom Barrett, of Brooklyn, and
Jack Hogan, of New York, took place
at daylight at Wbitestone, Long Island,
ten miles from New York, on the 11th
inst. Twenty-eig- ht rounds were fought,
lasting fifty-nin-e minutes. Both men
were badly beaten and bruised. Hogan
won the fight. Barrett waa terribly
and up and anaUe to leave Lis corner

Ou the 9th inst. a convention, ea
pMed of r--ople from Ohio and wtm

j Pennsylvania, id held at Colutrboa,
Ohio,- - to effect an organisation for tbe
purpose of making a ysietuatie effort
to bare the IT. 3. Constitution amended

j so as to directly rRogoite Oud.
Brighain YortDg waa imprisoned on

the 11th mat.,-and- to remain in jail 24
hours and pay a fine of $2,500 fur con-

tempt of Court. The contempt was, a
non payment of three tboi&rctl dd'Iarf
attorney's fees, and fire hundred dollars
alimony to Eliza Toung, a divorced
wife.

Tbe Millerites now keep tbe day On

which they are going up a profound
secret

me wool oat rectories at Heading
bare announced their intention to sus- -

A saw mill boiler exploded aix miles
north of Knshviile, Ind , on tbe 9th
:nst., and caused tbe death of Alfred
Joyce, engiueer, and Oscar Hincbniau,
a boy 12 years old, and serious injury

j to James liincboian, Jerry Widener,
and George Kimball. The boiler waa
blown into a number of pieces, and in

all directions. One piece struck a log
bouse, 200 yards distant, and nearly
demolished it. Tbe mill was not run
ning at the time. 51 r. Nelson was
filing a saw, when tbe engineer told
him to hurry, as tbe steam was getting
too high. Tbe explosion followed al-

most immediately, and the engineer
was blown a distance of sixty feet, but
Mr. Nelson was only slightly injured.

Tbe painters of New York are re-

ported to be on the eve of a strike.
A London firm suspended on the 13th

inst. Liabilities, in other words debts,
ten millions.

Two hundred m;n employed in the
Saco Machine Shop at Riddeford, Maine,
were discharged on the 13th inst., there
being no work for them to do.

Fifty thousand dollars worth of bonds,
a portion of tbe one hundred thousand
dollars worth atolen from L. Loundes
at Clarksburg, W. Ya , last month,
have been recovered through the arrest
at Cincinnati of Arthur M. Pae.

There were 353 busiuesr failures in
tbe State of Obio during the year 1874; !

amount of liabilities, $8,481,000.
A man in Lima, Ohio, named j crediturs. Ail persons indebted are re-g- ot

a divorce from bis wife tbe last JBe"hi"
'

?:make. '.""" and
j having claims will please present

term of court tbete. a few them without delay to
after they were She might
bave easily bettered her name.

A State commission has reported in

favor of locating a new insane asylum

at Tyrone.
The dead body of a tew born infant

was found in tbe slush in an Eastoo
gutter the other

There are two hundred and forty-nin- e

widows in the borough of West
Chester.

A Concord, New Hampshire, dis-

patch says an insane man, a passenger
on tbe Northern Railway, blew out bis

brains with a pistol. Another passen-

ger becoming faint ou witnessing the

Scene went out on tbe platform, fell off

and waa fatally injured.
In Illinois tbe civil damage law ia

constantly wade the basis for suits
against taloiu keepers and in all

with success. A liquor seller in

Amboy, in that State, has just been

compelled to pay $2,000 to the widow
of a drunkard who was killed in bis
saloon.

Mrs. Gteenshaw, of Alabama, has

eight grown-u- p daughters, and every
oue of tbeni can shoot a squirrel's head
off or play tbe piano.

A Western despatch of the 8th inst.
says : Sixteen huudred Cbeyennes, un
der Stone Calf, au.rendered, and
reached tbe Cheyenne Agency one week

ago. Tbey were accompanied by tbe
two German girls, Ella and Lixxie, the
survivors of the Smoky Hill massacre.
Tbey tell a pitiable tale of suffering

ill treatment. Gray Beard took
Ella, aged seventeen, and Stone Calf
took Lixxie, aged eleven Ella is en- -

citnte Tbey say tbey can identify all
who took part in killing their parents.

An explosion of fire-da- a( Balti-
more tuino No. 3, at Wilkesbarre, on
Tuesday night, tbe 9tb inst., seriously
injured two miners. Doors were blown
from their binges and huge timbers dis-

placed.
A party of one thousand men are

organixing in the West to start for the
Black Hill country by April 5tb. Tbe
mining of precious metals is tbe object.

James Martin has been to the
Lancaster eounty prison for having been
married too often. He bas six
wives in La icaster eounty.

Mr. Reuben Reifsnyder, of Reading,
was alaughtering a bog on Satuiday
a week, and after sticking it with a
knife, it turned over and bit tbe thumb
off bis left hand.

Tbe Toledo Democrat says : Mr. Ka-vi- cr

Van Oeyer, former resident of
Lima, bas just fallen beir to a large
estate in Holland, with the title of
Baron of Leath. He now resides at
Detroit. While living at Lima be was
known as - Old Van tbe painter," and
was in very poor circumstances.

Tbe little town of Sharon haa quite
a sensation on band at present. It ap
pears that on tbe 17th of last a
youne lady, who moves in the best cir-

cles of society, visited the oice of two
physicians to bave a needle extracted
from ber foot. To pet form the opera
tion ahe was placed under the influence
of chloroform and kept in that condi-

tion for some hours. Recently sbe be-

came convinced, sbe alleges, that im-

proper liberties bad been taken with
her, and she accordingly brought suit
against the physicians. A bearing was
had in tbe ease and the physicians bare
been held to bail for trial at court.
rilt&vr- - C"zet(e.

A freight eagise oa lie BaMmore
aad Ohio Railroad exploded its boiler
at Mutfnt Airy, ou the 11th inat., kill
iug the engineer1.

Efforts are bo being made in the
Seuth Carolina: Legislature for the re-

moval of S'tate Treasurer Cardoxa.
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: Elishr A. Kingley, a wealthy farmer
of Flat Creef, Schoharie county, N. Y.,
last Sunday eveuing a week, his barn
was discovered to be on fire by his wife,

who, with a young wjman, waa tbe only

person in tbe Eouse. With the hope of
sa ing the live stock in the barn sev-

eral cow and a team of horses the
two women ran to the barn, which was

neaily e3 retyped in flames. While
tbey were finfytng tbe cattle a beary
beam fell from overhead, striking in
such a way thaf Xff. Kingsley Was

wedged between it and tbe manger, and

could not extricate herself. Her com-

panion used every effort to fdruse ber,
but in vain, only desisting when com-

pelled to fly to save her own life, and

not before she waa terribly burned !

about her bands and face. Sbe was

obliged to force a board off the rear of

tbe barn tu escape, tbe flames cutting
off every other mode of retreat. Mrs.
Kingsley was held fast by the beam

about teu minutes bef re the flames

rihi lior. iti.l iI.a oi- -l had ni-,n-il

from tbe building cot more than a min- - i

,

Ute when it fell in. Th( body of Mrs.

Kingsley was entirely burned.
Last Sunday American preachers

held an immense revival meeting in
London; 17,000 women were present.

Miss logram, of Blair eounty, is a
candidate for the office of County Su
perintendent

A'ew AdeerhgetnentM- -

Asiilgnee'i Matlce.
OJLVIN B. BABTLEY and Sarah A.j his wile, having on the 2oth day of

reuruarr. lf5, executed a deed of volun-
tary assignment tu the undersigned (or tbe
benefit of creditors, all persons indebted
are hereby notified to make payment imme-
diately, am' those having claims against the
said Calvin B. Bnrtlev to present them tu

JERKMIAH LFUXd, Jtiignee.
March 17, lH75-- 4t

Assigned Eatate r Hatha.
lsdcr.

THE undersigned hereby gives cotice
Nalhau Yuder has made a general

assirument tu him fur the benefit of hia

JOAAS A. YODKK,
March 17, 187-5-l- t Jltuente.

Aulrned Estate of Isaac II al-
tera an.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice
laac Ualteman has made a general

assignment to him for the benefit of his
creditors. All persons indebted to said
Isaac Halteraan are requested tu make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
will please present them without delav tu

JOHN" II. MOTKK, Miinue.
March 17. 1875-- 4t

Asalarned Estate efAmsi Cray-bil- l.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice
Amos liraybill, uf Fayette town-

ship, has made a general asignment to him
for the benefit of his creditors. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
tu make immediate payment, ami those
having claims against the same tu present
them without delay to

JOHN K. JAMISON", Assignee,
McAlistervilIe, J(.nuta Co., Pa.

March 17, If 75.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

TIIK undersigned. Executors of the
of Samuel S.ine, deceased, Ute of

termananagh township, Juniata county,
will, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of aaid county, sell, on the premises
at the mansion house in said towusbip, at
1 o ciock 1 . 31., en

FRIDAY, APRIL 16th, 1875,
The following describe Ileal Estate, late
the property of aaid decedent, tu wit s

No. 1. A messuage, being tbe Mansion
House aud tract uf land situate In said
township of Fermanagh, bounded by lands

i uf Simon Mamma, Abraham Book, t'bris- -
I . . . .: t.' - i i - -
tun oicuer, auu uiuers, coniaiuuig

13 5 ACRES,
more or less, baring the! eon erected a
LARGE STONE FARM HOUSE.
30x36 teet, a good BANK BARN, a frame
TENANT IIOL'SE, and all necessary out.
buildings. There is a never-tailin- g Spring
ol gooa water on the premises. 1 here is a
fair assortment of Fruit Trees on the farm.
This property is located ahunt one-ha- ll

mile north of Jericho Mill. The laud is of
the very best quality, and is all unler culti-
vation, and well improved and fenced. It
i iu close pruiimity tu churches, schools
and stores, and is one of the most desira-
ble farms in Juniata county.

No. 2. A tract of Timb-rl-ao I in Fayette
township, bounded by land of Jeremiah
Bushey, Enoa Bergey, and others, contain-
ing ON E HUNDRED ACRES, more or less.

No. 3. A tract of Woodland in Ferman-
agh township, bounded by lands of Simon
Mumma, William Peoples, and others, con-
taining TWELVE ACRES, more or less.

No. 4. A tract of land in Fayette town
ship, said county, bounded by lands uf
Jacob Moyer, Adam Sponbower,and others,
containing THREE ACRES, more or less,
baring thereon erected a good SAW MILL,
capable of sawing 1500 feet oi lumber per
day, when in good order.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

be paid wben the property is struck du'l
to the purchaser ; fifteen per cent, wben
the sale is confirmed by the Court ; lorty
per cent of tbe balance on tbe first day of
April, 1876, and the balance on the first of
April, 18. i ; tbe last payment to bear inter-
est for one year, and both payment to be
secured by judgment bond Possession will
be given un the first dav of April, 179.

HENRY M. STINK,
SAMUEL ST1NE.

Executors of Samuel Stine, dee'd.

ALSO, tbe fullowing personal property,
at the same time and place : One Bedstead
and Bedding, I Table, 1 Sink, 1 Looking
Ulass, 1 set of Chairs, 1 Corner Cupboard,
1 Kitchen Cupboard, 1 Wood-bo- x Sausage
Stutfer, Meat Vessels, 1 Rifle Una, lot of
Grain Bags, 1 Barrel of Vinegar, and other
household efiects.

March 17, 1875.

NOTICE.
PARTIES knowing themselves indebted

are requested to make
immediate p ynient. I bave aotd out my
business, and will leave tor Harrisburg br
April 1st. After that time the Souks will
be in other bands for collection.

D. P. SULOUFF.
March 10, 1875.

Jsrmal Schvwl.
THE Juuiata County Normal School will

opened in the borough of Mifflin-tow- n,

April 12, 1875. Tbe course will con-
sist of the Coiniuca School Brancbai, Nat-
ural Sciences, Latin, Greek, and Methods
of Teaching. For terma, boarding, ate.,
aee Circulars, or address the Principals.

D. A. BARMAN,
J. X. GARMAX,

FeblO. Muflmtuwa, Fa.

AVs Advertimenta.

jroncE.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES
Mat 1, MJS, to Aran SO, 18.6.

The Revised" Statutes of ibe Cnited S tates,
Sections S232, Sa37, 3J8, and 8239, require
every person engaged Id any business, avo-

cation, or employment which renders him
liable to a S FECIAL TAX, to procure mnd

olaee ropifoa i aif tilablilmrt or
I place of Innwt a STAMP denoting the
payme.it ol said apariai lax iur intern.
Tax Year breinnuif Mav 1. tSi, before
commencing ur continuing business after
April 80, IT5. Tbe taxes embraced within
the provisions of tbe law above quoted are
the following, viz :

Kectiflers $200 00
Dealeia, retail liquor.. .......... &V00
Dtralf-r- s, a bulesale liquor. ......... loo 0

btalers in malt liquor, wholesale.. 60 00

Dealer in malt liquors, retail...... 2U0O
Dealers in leaf tobacco
fieUil dealers is leaf tulucco 500 00

And on sales uf over $1,000, flfty
cents fur every dol.ar in excess
of $1,000

Deak-r- in manufactured tobacco... S 0C

Manufacturers of stills 60 00
And for each still manuiactured.. 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 2iM

Manufacturers of tobacco ......... 10 00
NsnntaCturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class

(more I ban two borses or other
animals..... 50 00

Peddlers uf tobacco, socotnl class
(two burses or other animals) ... 25 00

of tbscCot third class
rose burse or otbef animal) .... .-

- noo
Prddlers of tolwcco, fuUrth claas

(on foot or public conrevancr) . .-
- 10 'fl

Breweis e--f v than 50O birrvls. . . SI HO

Brewers of 500 burels or mure ... I'll)
A"y l"' ? li:lbIe- - who shal! fjil V

comply a ills the loregomg reqiiireiiH'nls
will be mil.iect" tu severe...penalties.

lVnsons or firms Ii ible lo pay any of tbe
Special Taxea named above mn.--t apply to
I'has. !. Bacsaa, Collector of Internal
Revenue at Srsaiav, and pay for and pro-

cure the Spcial-Ta- x Stamp ur Stamps they
need, priur to May 1, 1875, and wrrBorv
rravuEB Svtkc.

J. W. DOUGLASS,
Commiitiontr of Internal Jteteuue-Orric-

or IsraasAL Rkvesi a, )
Washington, V. C, Feb. 1, 1875

Trial List for April Term,
lt7.

1. Commonwealth of Tennsylvania vs.
John Yeigb. No. 77, April term, IXiJo.

2. William Cox vs John Deitrk-- et al.
No. 33, Dec term, 1872.

8. Samuel M Armstrong vs. Samnel L
Armstrong. No. 5, Feb term, 1874.

4. B F Crause vs JuLn UcMauigle. No.
149, Feb term, 1S7S.

5. Jesse M Bryner vs William C Beale.
No. 106, Sept term, 1873.

6. Richard Johnson vs David Smith. No.
110, April term, l?7ii.

7. George Winters vs Samuel Murphy.
No. 8, Sept term, 1878.

8. Emily Kefw vs J Calvin Dobbs. No.
110, Sept term, 1873.

9. Jacob Drulesbaugh vs D B Spannglc
and S Stem. Ho. IU, Sept term, 1873.

10. James H Graham vs John Wright and
Jane Gallaher. No. 128, Sept term, 1873.

11. Commonwealth uf Pennsylvania, Ex.
Kel. Daniel Cuduian va Alfred Such and

fhively. No. 143, Sept term, 1873.
12. Robert A Patterson vs David Snvder.

No. 14; Feb tor n, 1874.
13. L'it.ha P Hudson vs David Shuman.

No. 43, Feb term, 1874.
14. Samnel Alexander ts Joseph Bell and

J ShenelotT. No. 36, April term, 1874.
15. J B M Todd vs Daniel MatTett. No.

61, April term, 174.
IU. George W Gordon vs Sanitlei Uotf-nu-

No. 77, April term, 1874.
17. George Y Gorton vs James E Bu

chanan. Nu i8, April term, 18.4.
18. Dr J P Sterrrtt vs the P K R Cu

No. 137, April term, 1874.
19. Lonisia Fraz mi vs George W McEl

wee aud S S Wilson. No. 26, Sept term,
l 4.

'M. George W Singleton v Kurti K.iuff-nia-

No. 37, Sept term, l4.
21. David L Palm vs William McOill.

Xo. 49, Sept term, 1874.
22. Insurance Company vs Caleb Parker.

No. 74, Sept term, 1874.
23. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at

the suggestiuo of Juniata county, va David
n alts. Jerome Hetrick, Samuel W atts and
Luke Marx. No. 122, Sept term, 1874.

24. W S Rirkenbauch va C A Lauver
No. 132, Sept term, 1874.

25. Insurance Company vs Thaddeus
Tarker. No. 170, Sept term, 1874.

26. Christiana Simpson vs Joseph Long.
No. 4, Dec term, 1874.

27. Jacob Pile vs Christian ImSchoflTstall.
No. 3!, Dec term, 1874.

28. John T Metlin va Miitliiitown Bridge
Companv. No. 44, Dec term, 1874.

29. James B Elliott vs Juhn M Bartlev.
No. 72, Dec term, 1874.

30 Isaac Pile vs Christian ImSchotTstall.
No. 74. Dec term, 1874.

31 George Pile vs Isaac Pile, with notice
No. 81, Dec term, 1874.

S2. William B Wood vs William Sneath.
No. 101, Dec term. 1874.

33. William Eilniiston vs David W Alien.
No. 140, Dec term, 1874.

S4. M Selig t Cu. vs Eruil Schott. No.
C9, Feb term, 1?75.

8-- Selinsgrove a. N B R R Co. v Jacob
E Graybill. No. 72, Feb term, 1875.

IRVIN D. WALLIS, Protkovolary.
pKOTHoaor Aav's Orrtca, i

MiOlintown, March 17, 1875-t-c.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE !

WILL be sold at public sale, by
Lyons, Assignee of C. B. Bart-le- y,

in Kenuanagh township, Juniata coun-
ty, Pa., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1873,

The following personal property, to wit :

TWO HE A I of HORSES,
1 MILCH COW,

THREE HEAD YOUNG CATTLE.
1 spring wagon, I one-hor- wagon, 1 good
sled, 1 good two-hor- wagon and bed, 1
set hay ladders, I cultivator, 2 shovel plows,
1 plow, 1 harrow, 1 good mower, 1 steel-too- lh

hay rake, 1 fanning mill, lot ot horse
gears, cart, stove, writing table, log chaiu,
30 shares of stock in the Odd Fellows' Hall
Association, and a general variety of farm-
ing implements not mentioned.

Also, the following real estate, to wit :
a FARM, situate in Fermanagh township,
Juniata county, about one mile and a half
north of Miftlintown, containing

NINETY ACRES,
more or leas, having thereon erected a

GOOD NEW FRAME HOUSE,
well finished, 33x38 feet, two stories high,
with Back Building 16x20 feet, and Wood
House attached, a

GOOD FRAME BAUN,
42x60 feet, and TENANT IIOCSE, ICE

nw'i niiiw Dltui and other out-
buildings. There are about 60 acres clear
bind, in good state of cultivation tbe bal
ance woodland.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fonr- ot the porcbaae money to be

paid on the 1st day of ApnU 1875, when
Deed will be delivered and nossession
one-fonr- th on the 1st day of October, 1875,
and the balance on the 1st uf April, 1876.
Two last payments to bear interest, and to
be secured by judgment.

ale tu commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
of aaid day, wben attendance will be rienhy JEREMIAH LYONS.

Assignee of C. B. Bartiey.
March 10, 1875.

ELECTION.
TUEHE wi'l be an election held at the

of Samuel Buck in Port Knr.1
oa Saturday, March 27, 1875, between tbe
honra of 2 and 8 o'clock P. M-- , tu elect a
Buard of Managera for th Pem-tviM- .

Bridge Company for the ensuing year.
By order of the Board.

SAMUEL BUCK, Trta.March 10, ld"5--sr

rnfettkaci Cards.

I. ALLEN, M. D
D.

uL commenced the practice of

and Siargerv and all their collateral

Physician and Surgeon,

jbrtLt.ifoirj rJ.
Office honrs from 9 . w. to S

at the -- nth
flee ta hi. father--

, residence,
end uf Water street. l"- - "

jOuTs K. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN.

and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrtt a On Bridge street, opposite tbe

Court House Square.

LFKED J PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN. JUNIATA CO., PA.

(E All business promptly attended to.

Ones Oa Bridge slr4, opposite tbe
Conn House square.

liusitee Cartfo.

OR EAT REDUCTION
IS MB

FBICES OF T12ET11 !

Full ffper or Lower Setts as Law as f5
.

u'i'.reni blnLC n

Teet h remodeled and repaired.

?ee"h rilrttLoui' pain, by nse
of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on baud.

Owing to tbe hard times, I will insert
full single sets teeth, of tbe very best kind,
lor $15.00. Tcniporarv sets extra.

Tootbsche stopped m five minutes with--

out extracting the lnlh, al the ifeniai iji- -

tice of . L. Oekk, esublished iu Jlituin -

t iwn in ltiO q pFRR,
Jan 24, 1872.1 Praciical Dentist.

- - -

BOOTS AND SHOES,

A T my residence at East Point Mifflin- -
1- - town, I am prepared to promptly fill
oraers lor

BOOTS A 3D SHOES,
LADIES,

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at p'ke, to correspond with the times. All
kinds of

R E P .1 1 R I .V G

also promptlv atlende.! to. Hoping to re--
c ive a share of the patronage of the peo- -
tie, I subscribe myself their ubedieut shue- -
luakr,.

A. B FAS1CK.
Feb. 3, 1875-- tf

PUID XIlVriMl'TllDV

OF

con-

tracted abscs,

strength

Viintlt Jl.iv laViVlll. nuking contracts nepaers
advertisements,

THE Ins Water Geo.
Mifilinlown, haud,4 PAM-an- d

cheap, a general pHLKT-KOO- K Jii),con.
CTT qj of over and

estimates, showing
lot pa:

jKj Ushers' EOu!.
on hand, and, haviug purchased a
Hearse, is now prepared tu attend funerals
at the notice and the most 'ib-er- al

terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price Coffins.

Repairing promptlv attended to.
july2!tl O.' P. KoblSOX.

gl-.LOUbo-

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room story of R. Parker's
new on

Main Street, Mifflintown,
FASHIONABLE GOODS aiwaya on

band.
CUSTOM DONE the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hate them

cnt in garments tree of charge.
BtTTTERIVirs PJTTKRys also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 1873-- tf

jEv DRl'V STORE.
BANKS & IIAMLIN,

(Beltord Building.)
Mala Street, afliniatoiwn. Pa.

IN
DRCHS AND MEDICINES.

CHEMICAL?, STUFF, PAINTS
OILS, AKNISHES.ULASS, PUTTY,

COAL OIL, LAMPS, BUR.NERS,
CHIMNEYS, BKl'SHK S,

BRU8HES, TOOTH
BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OP

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great carv, and warranted

high authoritv.
C7-Pur- of WINES LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
cmpounded

great care. J une 22-- U .

JUN IATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

irruxTows, j cat cocstv, a.

CAPITAL., MO.tOO.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

DIBKCToas s

Jerome N. Thompson, Balstiacb,
John J. Patterson, H.II. Rechtel,
George Jacobs. J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonaall,

luittd Stales Stturititi, Bands, ft.bought and
Gold and Silver bought at highestt rates
uepotu received, collections draftson principal cities, a general tanking

CI..
Bonds and other valuable papers receivedon special deposit. juneSt--tf

Executors' 3ot.ee.
Estate of Elizabeth Lanwhridte. dee'd.

T ETTERS Testamentary on tbe estate of
banana iaugnrMge, ute of Turbett

township, deceased, having been grantedto undersigned, all persona indebted tosaid estate are mioealed to make payment,
and those having claims or demands are

to make known the same witbont
7J OAH HERTZLER,

17,187a ExecwHr.

WANTED, AGENTS, mat and fe.everywhere. Four-teen thousand retailed by owe, Aaother- I make more money at thisasmese than I can on a !o,000 farm, ailstocked WHITNEY It CO.,
Ja..-8- m Norwich, Conn.

Sew AdrertUcments.

GILES'
Jwia irnnRfir
IODIDE AMMONIA
Cores Nenra'gia, Fare Arbe, Rheumatism.
Gout, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Sore 1 hroat
Erysipelas, Bruises and W ounds of every
nature in man or animal. The femarhabfr
cures this remedy bas eflujeted classes u a,
une of tbe most important and valuable
remedies tor the cure and ivlief of pain.

'The sinews of my let t hand were
from an old drawing

fingers into the palm of the hand. 1 p
piied Gila' Limimtnt Iodide of Jmmtmita -

It relaxed them so that 1 can straighten
lingers and use my hand." B. akDEK
MOTT, 40 V. 13 t.. N. V.

JuHNSON, EOLLOWAY k. CO..
Wholesale Agents, 602 Arsh St., l'hilad.

For sale by Bunks 4. Hamlin, Druggists,
MiiUiniuwn, Pa.

CrREAT OFFER.
Ten Steel Keprrxluctiuns of famous pU--

.

original engravings wurth $15.
-- A Wuntan in Armor," a thrilling story

or American huiiie life f price in book form.

Ten short stories, a rirh variety of mi- -
ertlaneou rei...g, ami ... p,ges t

j the above la 'he otlW- of
Ilsvaxu .. Hon two months on trial.

' J- - V1-- "' "V; . ""--

j reduced tu $2 50 p r year. Single number
six cents. At nes by naif.
Great inducement t and cIiiIk,
Tua (latrine Publishers, Parti
Place, New York.

(P say A WEEK t(t Agents to sell in aN
M J tick: laleable as flnvr. Profits

immense. Ps-na- s n-- . A.Ulr.-s- s Bin.
ivx MVo Co., M.UT.MI, Ohiir.

rpHE MARVEL .?TH'E fOKf.P BR.
WATER. It has restoredUnus from the brink of the grave!

gen bea.tb and to Ihosc dued
beyum! the re;u h of ,11 ven-nc-

j and the f alhVtion to oue of
happiness m the h essings withm its virtue,,
It cure the deadly Bright s disease and
Piabctts; a" uf

' "V "", r . ...
Tnri Knbrer ,V health, and has pcrtornwi

J the nvost womSerl ill rinl tuir iculous cures of
I "'J " " '""''i
j it ciruuiw9 tri. iiui.i, i. inw"
j vrb
;,)rtA a month to agents evervwhere.rUU inM EXCELSIOR CO.,

i plate with l.r
' the of should

undersigned, at shop, on 4 55 ceB4 to P Row ell Co .
has now on Park KWj Xew Xurk, for Ihvir

for sale assortuitnt uf j (iav-rv-

T T Uiniti; lists .Ml newspapers
a- the cost. Advertise-

He also haa a large uf meiits taken for s i iti.iry
--- Mates at a tremendous red'K-tiut- i fr.lu pub- -

yJ --t 1? A. IN O ; rales. GiT THE
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Vyilijll IHMI JoiavL, the
Great Literary Weekly of America, lor one
year for the regular subscription Price, $ ',
Poitaee Paid. VIZ : Names enured iui- -

w..;..l .n.l firm . . .11 I,
. oncc, CVerv fifth subscriber CIu'im

of live (at each ) ma retm th S" ! This
I is our sar a Cash premium of
j t every tilth anbsrriber ! The firm n.im.r

" a snm. lent guaranty of lairuess aui un
.'' ''' e. r.-.-,.- -.

letter to BEADLK k ADAMS. Puklishers.
!w William Street, New Yurk.

4 DVEKTISIXG: Cheap st;.
. St'ttmiitic. All persons alio coiitem- -

inTnC The choicest in tha world. Im- -
! JL JjilO porters' prices Largist companv

in America staple arlicle please
everybody Trade routinuallv Increi-sini- ;

Agents wanted everywhere best inductf-men- ts

don't wast time send for Circu-
lar to Robkst Wklls, I;! Yesey str-e- t, .

j Y., P. O. Box 1287.

rfiC a (tOfl per day at home. Terrus free.
?d H U?4iU Address G u Srixso Jt Cu.,
I'urlland. Me.

77 A WEEK rarjnt;-e- ) to Male and Ke-

sPI I ma.e Agents, in Iheir hvcalitr. Costs
NOTHING to tiv ii. I'artirnlart

Free. P. O. VICKERY t CO., Augusta,
Maiue.

A BRAVK BOOK S !

WHAT WOMAN
SHOULD KNOW."

.i nomas' Bovkabont Women, by a li'omaa,
(.Vra. E. B. DCFEEY.,

The only work ol the kind ever written
by a woman, is a necessity in every house-
hold, its entire novelty and enunvnt prac-
ticalness creates ail iiiiiiien.su demand.
Notwithstiimling tbe delicate siibj.s:ts nec-
essarily treated, it is written in am ha brave
pure style as a ill nut offend the most lasti-Jiou- s.

Ialv agents hever have h id such-Do-

opportunity tu make money ami d
good, l enn and sample sheets mailed free
un immediate application.

J. M. STODDAUT II CO., Philadelphia.

E. F. Knnkel'8 Bitter Wine of Iron
E. F. Kurkel's celebrated Bitter Wine of

Iron will effectually cure liver complaint.
jaundice, dyspepsia, chrunic or nervous de.
bilitr, chronic diarrbiea disease of the kid.
neys, and all diseases arising from a disor-
dered liver, stomach or intestines, such as
constipation, flatulence, inward piles full-
ness ol blood tu the head, acuity of the
stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust fur
loud, fullness of weight of the stomach,
sore ernctious sinking or fluttering of the
stomach, swimming of the head, hurried or
difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart

: choking or suffocating sensations when iu a
,M uiuiiit-- ui Tisisiou, aou or

weos belure tbe sight dull pain in the heaii,
deficiency .f p rspiration, yellowness or tho
skin ami eyes, paiu in the side, back, head,
chest, limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat,
burning in the flesh, constant imaginaings-- f

evil and great depression of spirits.
Price $1 per bottle. Beware of counter-
feits. Do not let yonr druggists plia oft"
same other preparation of iron he mav say
is as good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine
of Iron. Take nu other. Kunkel's Bitter
Wine ot Iron is not sold in bulk only m
$1 bottles. E. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No
S5 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa-Su- U

by all Dmggisia and dealers ver) --

when..
Tape Warm.

Entirely removed with with purely vege-
table medicine, passing from the system
alive. No lee unless the head passes.
Cum and refer to ati-nt- s treated. Dr.
E. F. KriKiB No. 259 North Ninth Si.,
Philadelphia. Advice free. Seat, fin and
Stomach Worms removed. Ask your drug-
gist for a buttle or KcxKai's Woe Starr-Pric- e,

$1 per bottle. It never fails.
Fcburary 2t-4- t.

'Select chl.
IWISII to notify the public that Jerome

will open a Select School at
t'entreville. All wishing to avail them-
selves of a rare chance ol a thorough course
in all the branches desired, will feint ii .

their interest to attend. Term to eoru-tuen- ce

on the 4th day of April. Boarding
can be obtained at low rates. All informa-
tion given by addressing

N. D. VAN DYKE.
Feb. i, 1875. Mexicu P. O.

Dissolution of
THE heretofore existing

ttffe nndersigned in the Sutch-enn- g
Business, at Academm, is this day

(Feb. 3, 1876) dissolved by mutual consent.
The books and accounts will be in the haada
of James J. Patterson for settlement.

JAMES 1. PATTERSON.
DANIEL COFFMAN.

The business will be continued by Daniel
CoOman, who will make it a point to furnish
the public with the choicest mrat al th
tuwest price. feblO-- lt

fOB PRINTING Of EVERT KIND
4one al thi office.


